Abstract Chronic stress causes insensitivity to rewards (anhedonia) in rats, reXected by the absence of anticipatory behavior for a sucrose-reward, which can be reversed by antidepressant treatment or repeated announced transfer to an enriched cage. It was, however, not clear whether the highly rewarding properties of the enriched cage alone caused this reversal or whether the anticipation of this reward as such had an additional eVect. Therefore, the present study compared the consequences of the announcement of a reward to the mere eVect of a reward alone with respect to their eYcacy to counteract the consequences of chronic stress. Two forms of synaptic plasticity, long-term potentiation and long-term depression were investigated in area CA1 of the hippocampus. This was done in socially stressed rats (induced by defeat and subsequent long-term individual housing), socially stressed rats that received a reward (short-term enriched housing) and socially stressed rats to which this reward was announced by means of a stimulus that was repeatedly paired to the reward. The results were compared to corresponding control rats. We show that announcement of enriched housing appeared to have had an additional eVect compared to the enriched housing per se as indicated by a signiWcant higher amount of LTP. In conclusion, announced short-term enriched housing has a high and long-lasting counteracting eYcacy on stress-induced alterations of hippocampal synaptic plasticity. This information is important for counteracting the consequences of chronic stress in both human and captive rats.
Introduction
Chronic social stress in rats causes insensitivity to rewards indicated by impaired reward-related behavior in defeated and subsequently individually housed rats (Von Frijtag et al. 2000) . This impairment is reXected by the absence of an increase in activity in anticipation (i.e. expectation) of a sucrose reward that is announced using a Pavlovian
The Wrst two authors equally contributed to the paper. conditioning paradigm. Insensitivity to rewards is indicative of an anhedonic state (Von Frijtag et al. 2000) , which is considered to be a major symptom of human depression (American Psychiatric Association 1994) . This is supported by the fact that administration of an antidepressant (Imipramine) restores the absence of anticipatory behavior for a sucrose reward in socially stressed rats (Von Frijtag et al. 2002) . In a previous study we have shown that a regime of regular reward (sucrose) announcements prevented the development of this stress-induced absence of anticipatory behavior (Van der Harst et al. 2005) . Furthermore, this study revealed that repeated announced transfer to an enriched cage restored the anticipatory response in socially stressed rats. This might be due to the highly rewarding property of the enriched cage as revealed by other research that showed that rats display a similar level of anticipation for an enriched cage as for sexual contact ( Van der Harst et al. 2003a) . We hypothesized that announcement of a reward has an additional eVect compared to the mere receipt of a reward on the alteration of chronic-stressinduced reward insensitivity.
Stress is known to dramatically aVect the synaptic plasticity of the hippocampus (Kim and Yoon 1998; De Kloet et al. 1999; McEwen 1999) , which is a brain region that is particularly sensitive to previous (stressful) experiences (Foy et al. 1987; Foster et al. 1996; Carboni et al. 2006) . In chronically stressed rats artiWcially induced sustained enhancement of synaptic strength (long-term potentiation: LTP) by high frequency stimulation (HFS) of the hippocampus is impaired (Diamond and Rose 1994; Kim et al. 1996; Pavlides et al. 2002; Buwalda et al. 2005 ) and can be restored by treatment with an antidepressant (Von Frijtag et al. 2001; Shakesby et al. 2002) .
Therefore, in the present study the forwarded hypothesis that activation of reward systems by the announcement of reward counteracts the eVect of chronic stress is investigated at the level of synaptic plasticity of the hippocampus. This is done by comparing the consequences of announcement of a reward to the mere receipt of a reward with respect to their eYcacy to counteract the eVects of chronic social stress in rats. To that end, defeated rats were, after long-term individual housing as a part of the social stress paradigm (Von Frijtag et al. 2000) , transferred to an enriched cage for several times during a short period (30 min/10 days). For another group an announcement of the transfer to this cage was included in the treatment. To validate the results of the behavioral treatment, a socially stressed group received a pharmacological treatment by means of chronic administration of an antidepressant, imipramine. Our results show that announcement of enriched housing had an additional eVect compared to the enriched housing alone as indicated by a signiWcant higher amount of LTP. This Wnding might be of relevance for neurtralizing the eVects of chronic stress in both human and captive rats.
Experimental procedures
The experiments have been performed in adherence to the legal requirements of The Netherlands concerning research on laboratory animals, and have been approved by the Ethical Committee of Utrecht University.
Subjects, housing, and general procedures Forty-two male Wistar rats (23 socially-stressed, and 19 control) (HsdCpb:WU, Harlan, The Netherlands) weighing approximately 200 g at their arrival were initially socially housed (n = 3 per cage) in Makrolon type IV cages (Tecniplast, Milan, Italy) . The animals were kept under a reversed light/dark cycle (bright white light 2000-0800 hours; dim light (25 W): 0800-2000 hours) in a temperature-controlled room (21 § 2°C) with background music. Water and food (Hope Farms™ standard rat chow) were available ad libitum. Cleaning of the cages and weighing of the rats was conducted once per week. After 2 weeks of habituation and acclimatization, the experimental procedures were started. At this time the rats had a mean bodyweight of 320 § 2.26 g.
Experimental design and procedures (Table 1) All experimental procedures were conducted during the dark phase. The rats were subjected to a social stress paradigm that consisted of repeated defeat during forced introduction in the territory of a dominant male rat. As a part of the social stress (St) paradigm (see Von Frijtag et al. 2000) the experimental rats were individually housed (in Makrolon type III cages) immediately after the Wrst defeat session.
After 82 days the rats were subjected to one of two behavioral treatments (enriched housing without announcement [St-E] or enriched housing preceded by an announcement [St-AE]) or received no treatment (St-W). Enriched housing was made by increasing the cage surface area, adding diVerent objects, compartmentalization, mesh-wire shelters, tunnel passages, and addition of gnawing-wood pieces. The behavioral treatment consisted of short periods (30 min) of enriched housing (E) once per day during 10 days or included an announcement of the transfer to the enriched housing condition (AE).
After a total of 121 days after the Wrst defeat-session (thus, 28 days after termination of the behavioral treatment, see Table 1 ), an anticipation-on-sucrose test was conducted to assess whether the behavioral treatments (E-and AE-) had been eVective to reverse the earlier reported impairment in reward-related behavior. Nine days after this test, sucrose preference was assessed by measuring the total amount consumed during 24 h (see section "Sucrose preference").
To validate the eVects of the behavioral treatment, part of the socially-stressed group which received no behavioral treatment was treated by administration of an antidepressant (Imipramine) (St-Im). Another part received the control treatment of oral injections with the vehicle solution (water) (St-W). This pharmacological treatment extended during the last 8 weeks of the experiment (see Table 1 ). The same procedures were followed for another four groups of control rats (Co). These groups were not subjected to social-stress paradigms. Two groups of these rats were receiving one of two behavioral treatments (enriched housing without announcement [Co-E], or enriched-housing with announcement [Co-AE]). The third, control, not socially-stressed group, received no pharmacologic treatment (Co-W), while the fourth control group was treated by administration of the antidepressant imipramine (Co-Im).
After a total of 198-222 days after the Wrst defeatsession, synaptic plasticity in the hippocampus was determined to assess the eVects of the diVerent treatments at the level of brain functioning and to validate the results of the behavioral tests. For this, the rats were killed and the brains were removed (see section "Electrophysiology"). The Wnal experimental design for these electrophysiological measurements consisted of eight experimental groups: (1) St-E, (2) Co-E, (3) St-AE, (4) Co-AE, (5) St-Im, (6) Co-Im, (7) St-W, and (8) Co.W. The time schedule of the procedures, treatments, and performed tests/experiments is presented in Table 1 .
Social defeat procedure
The social defeat procedure consisted of daily residentintruder sessions on Wve consecutive days. Each defeat session lasted for 20 min: a 5-min pre-, a 10-min Wght-, and a 5-min post-phase. During the pre-and post-phases the experimental rat (intruder) was positioned behind a transparent, perforated barrier in the home-cage (63 £ 25 £ 33 cm) of a dominant male Long-Evans rat (LE/CpbHsd, Harlan, UK). These residents were housed with a sterilized female rat to stimulate territorial aggression; this female was removed from the home-cage before each defeatsession. The Long-Evans strain was selected for their strong physical condition, readiness to attack, and Wghtingtactics (inhibition of aggression when intruder displays submissive behavior, thus minimizing the risk of injuries). The Wght-phase was initiated and terminated by, respectively, removing or replacing the barrier. During the Wght-phase the experimental rat was attacked and lost the Wght in all cases.
Treatments
As mentioned earlier, the behavioral treatment consisted of short periods (30 min) of enriched housing (E) once per day during 10 days or included an announcement of the transfer to the enriched housing condition (AE). For this, the homecages of the rats were placed next to enriched cages. The rats were always transferred to the same enriched cage to prevent a novelty eVect. During the transfer, the lids were lift of the cages; after several sessions, the rats usually jumped over to the enriched cage by themselves. If not, they were gently guided to the enriched cage. The AE groups were trained to associate a combined visual-auditory stimulus (light Xash + sound of a bell) with the transfer to the enriched cage by means of repeated pairings. The interval between the announcement and the actual transfer was gradually prolonged to 10 min, thus increasing the activation of the reward system.
The pharmacological treatment consisted of daily (oral) injections with the antidepressant imipramine (20 mg/kg per 0.5 ml water; Sigma-Aldrich, Germany). Because of its bitterness, the solution was administered directly into the stomach. This was accomplished by means of long bended probe with a rounded top that was gently slid in the esophagus of the rats. After several sessions, most of the rats would swallow the probe automatically. The rats were treated with imipramine for at least 3 weeks before killing for electrophysiological measurements.
Anticipation-of-sucrose
Anticipatory behavior was induced by a Pavlovian conditioning set-up in which an initially neutral stimulus (conditioned stimulus; CS) was repeatedly paired with a sucrose-reward (unconditioned stimulus; US). The delay between the oVset of the CS and the onset of the US was progressively increased to 10 min over 35 trials (see Von Frijtag et al. 2002) . The CS consisted of a repetition of a sound (produced by a keyboard) and light Xashes (three times) which was diVerent in duration and tone from the stimulus used before for the AE-group. To investigate the behavioral response to the CS, the animals were observed before training to determine baseline activity and after 35 training trials. For this, behavior displayed in the CS-US interval was recorded on videotape during trial 0 (baseline activity) and trial 35. For the observational sessions, the animals were transported to a separate room and placed individually in an observation cage (63 £ 25 £ 33 cm, l £ w £ h) (during the habituation period the animals have been subjected to these procedures to prevent novelty eVects). Behavior was observed and analyzed from videotape using the computer program 'The Observer' (Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands). The experimenter that analyzed the behavioral data was blind with respect to the group membership of the animals. Activity displayed in the CS-US interval (reXected by the frequency or transitions of behavioral elements) was used as parameter for anticipation.
Sucrose preference
First, the normal water consumption during 24 h was measured. Subsequently, preference for sucrose was measured by means of a two-bottle consumption test with water versus 1% sucrose solution or versus 5% sucrose solution.
For this, half of the animals received a water bottle and a sucrose bottle with 1% sucrose solution, whereas the other half received water and a 5% sucrose solution. The total amount consumed out of each bottle was assessed after 24 h by reweighing the preweighed bottles. After 2 days, the consumption test was repeated: the animals that had received 1% sucrose solution during the Wrst session now received a 5% sucrose solution and a water bottle and vice versa.
Electrophysiology
Rats (n = 6 per experimental group) were killed for electrophysiological measurements in the CA1 region of the hippocampus (see Table 1 ). The rats were decapitated after a short period of inhalation of anesthesia with isoXurane. Subsequently, the brains were rapidly removed, placed in ice-cold medium and slices (450 m) were prepared as described (van Dam et al. 2004) . Hippocampal slices were incubated in artiWcial cerebrospinal Xuid (ACSF) of the following composition in mM: NaCl 124, KCl 3.3, KH 2 PO 4 1.2, MgSO 4 1.3, CaCl 2 2.5, NaHCO 3 20 and Glucose 10.0, constantly gassed with 95% O 2 /5% CO 2 . Thereafter, slices were transferred to the recording chamber and perfused with ACSF at a rate of 2 ml/min at 30°C. Field excitatory postsynaptic potentials (fEPSPs) were recorded in stratum radiatum of area CA1 of the hippocampus using glass micro-electrodes with a tip diameter of 3-5 m and a 0.5-M resistance Wlled with ACSF. Bipolar stainless steel electrodes of 100 m placed on SchaVer collateral Wbers were used as stimulation electrodes. The stimulus intensity that evoked half-maximum amplitude of fEPSP was used as stimulation intensity throughout the experiment. Only slices that displayed maximal fEPSP responses of more than 1 mV were included in the study. As soon as a stable baseline was found, recording of this baseline response was conducted for 15 min with test stimuli given at a rate of 0.05 Hz (double pulses; interstimulus interval of 50 ms). The average slope of the baseline responses were set to 100% and the slopes during the experiments are expressed as percentages of the baseline slope. The slope of the fEPSP was calculated in the linear part of the downward deXection of the trace. Recorded signals were digitized at 5 kHz using a Micro 1401 interface (CED Ltd, Cambridge, England) and then stored and analyzed using Signal-2 software (CED Ltd, Cambridge, England). HFS composed of 100 pulses per second (100 Hz) were used to induce longterm potentiation (LTP), and low-frequency stimulation (LFS) composed of 900 pulses given in frequency of 1 Hz (for 15 min) were used to induce long term depression (LTD). The Paired-Pulse Facilitation ratio (PPF) was deWned as the slope of the second fEPSP response divided by the slope of the Wrst fEPSP. From each animal several hippocampal slices were made. Each LTP or LTD experiment was done on a separate naïve slice. This was to avoid any interaction as a consequence of previous stimulation. Attention was paid to place the stimulating and recording electrodes in the same part of the hippocampus in all the experiments. We started with LTP experiments by using HFSs, and this was followed by LTD experiments by using LFSs. This sequence was followed for all the animals tested. Every experiment designed to test the eVect of speciWc frequency of stimulation on the synaptic plasticity of the hippocampus was performed on a separate naïve slice.
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as group means with standard error of the mean (SEM). The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for statistical analysis.
Bodyweight
DiVerence between groups in bodyweight at every separate week during the experiment was analyzed by means of independent samples t tests. A two-way ANOVA for repeated measures was conducted to analyze diVerences in weight gain over the course of the experiment (withinsubjects factor: time; between-subjects factors: defeat and therapy).
Anticipation-of-sucrose
The total frequency of all displayed behavioral elements, reXecting behavioral transitions and thus activity, was calculated as a measure for reward sensitivity. The behavioral elements that were observed were exploration, rearing, sitting, lying, sniYng, hopping, scanning, freezing, grooming, circuling, digging, gnawing, and drinking. The data were expressed as mean frequency per minute. SigniWcant increases in activity in response to the CS after repeated pairings of the CS with the sucrose solution were analyzed by comparing the activity before training (baseline) with the activity after 35 training trials. This was done by means of paired samples t tests.
Sucrose preference
The intake of water and sucrose-solutions was determined by reweighing the pre weighed bottles after 24 h. Sucrose preference was determined by within-group comparison of the consumed amount of water and the two concentrations of sucrose solutions by means of paired samples t tests. Possible diVerences between groups were analyzed by means of independent samples t tests.
Electrophysiology
Between-group diVerences in fEPSP-slopes at approximately 1 h after HFS were analyzed by means of the nonparametrical Mann-Whitney U test. For this, mean values ( §SEM) of the recordings of 55-60 min (10 measurements) after HFS were calculated. Within-group changes in synaptic activity were analyzed by comparing the absolute baseline responses with that 1 h after the application of HFS or LFS. This was done by means of Wilcoxon-signed rank tests.
Results
The weight curve of the mean bodyweight per week shows that the bodyweight gain increases to a lesser extent during and shortly after the defeat-period in all groups (Fig. 1) . Analysis of the eVects of the diVerent treatments and experimental procedures reveals that no group diVerences are present during the defeat (p > 0.05), or during the behavioral treatment in the Wrst week (p > 0.05, and the second week (p > 0.05). An ANOVA for repeated measures that was used to analyze the eVect of the behavioral treatment over time (from the week before until the week after the treatment) reveals that no treatment-eVect on bodyweight was present (p > 0.05). Concerning the pharmacological treatment, an eVect of imipramine-treatment on the bodyweight over time (week before treatment until decapitation) was detected: Imipramine caused a signiWcant decrease in bodyweight over time (p < 0.05).
Analysis of the diVerence in activity in response to the CS between pre-and post-training revealed that both treatment-groups (St-E and St-AE) showed a signiWcant increase in activity (Related samples t test (pre-vs. posttraining): St-E, p < 0.05; St-AE, p < 0.05) reXecting anticipation, and thus, reward-sensitivity (Fig. 2) . The control group (St-W) did not show an anticipatory increase in activity as compared to baseline activity (p > 0.05), indicating that, without treatment, chronic social stress results in insensitivity to rewards (anhedonia)-a symptom that we have shown before in several other studies (Von Frijtag et al. 2000 Van der Harst et al. 2005) . Baseline activity (trial 0) was not diVerent between the three groups (p > 0.1 for all cases). General activity diVerences between groups at trial 35 were only present between St-AE and St-W (p < 0.05).The mean consumption during the 5-min access to the 5%-sucrose solution during the trials was not aVected by the diVerent treatments (Table 2 ; p > 0.05 for all comparisons).
The 24-h consumption test indicated that both the treatment-and non-treatment groups showed a clear preference for the sucrose bottle over the water bottle. This was true for both the 1%-(Paired samples t test; water vs. 1%: St-W, p < 0.05; St-E, p < 0.05; St-AE, p < 0.05) and the 5%-solution (water vs. 5%: St-W, p < 0.05; St-E, p < 0.05; St-AE, p < 0.05). Furthermore, it appeared that in all groups the amount of consumed sucrose was equal in the 1% consumption test and the 5% consumption test (Paired samples t test; 1% vs. 5%: p > 0.05 for all groups). Also, the total consumed amount of both 1 and 5% sucrose exceeded the normal water consumption during 24 h that was determined by a single-bottle test (Paired samples t test; p < 0.05 for all groups). No diVerences between either of the groups existed for the consumed amount of 1% sucrose, 5% sucrose or water (One-way ANOVA, between-group diVerences: p > 0.05 in all cases).
Basal excitatory synaptic transmission and two forms of activity-dependent synaptic plasticity were determined in hippocampal slices from eight diVerent groups.
The rats were classiWed into the following main groups: rats subjected to social stress (St) and control rats (Co). In each main group there were four subgroups: enriched housing without announcement (St-E and Co-E), or enriched housing preceded by an announcement (St-AE and Co-AE). Another group of rats was treated with an antidepressant (imipramine) (St-Im and Co-Im) or vehicle solution (water) Fig. 1 Bodyweight of socially stressed rats over the time course of the experiment (for details of the time schedule on x axis see Table 1 ), presented as mean value § SEM. The rats were subjected to a behavioral treatment (enrichment (St-E, n = 6, open square) or announced enrichment (St-AE, n = 5, Wlled square)), a pharmacological treatment (imipramine (St-Im, n = 6, open triangle)) or to the control (vehicle: water) treatment (St-W, n = 6, Wlled triangle). On the x axis, the procedures and treatments are indicated Fig. 2 Anticipation of sucrose (5%, 5 min): Assessment of the presence of an appetitive response in socially stressed rats that were subjected to a behavioral treatment (enrichment (St-E); announced enrichment (St-AE)) or to the control treatment (St-W). Presented as the activity in the CS-US interval (represented by the total frequency of all behavioral elements) ( §SEM) during trial 0 (pre-training; basal level of activity) and trial 35 (post-training). SigniWcant diVerences in activity between pre-and post-training are indicated with an asterisk (** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001) (St-W and Co-W). There were no diVerences in the stimulation intensities to evoke the half maximal fEPSP or in the amplitude and slope of the fEPSPs between all the experimental groups (Table 3 , and see insets of Fig. 3a for typical examples). In addition, the amount of paired-pulse facilitation (indicative of presynaptic alterations) was not diVerent between the four groups (see also Table 3 and insets to Fig. 3a) . High frequency stimulation (HFS) of aVerent Wbers did not result in LTP induction in the social stress group without treatment (St-W, 77.3 § 6.6% of the baseline values, n = 6). This group showed rather depression of the synaptic transmission. The within-group analysis for the eVect of HFS on synaptic transmission in the other three groups revealed a signiWcant increase in the slope of the fEPSP 60 min after HFS in comparison to the baseline fEPSP slope (Wilcoxon p < 0.05, St-E, n = 6; St-AE, n = 5; St-Im, n = 6). The expression of LTP in the slices of the rats that received the enrichment-treatment was signiWcantly higher (St-E: 116.8 § 2.7%) than that of the non-treated group (Mann-Whitney U: p < 0.05). This was also true for the rats that received announced transfers to the enriched cage (St-AE: 203.3 § 23.03%, p < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, the slope of the fEPSP of St-AE was signiWcantly higher than that of St-E (p < 0.05) which indicates that the announcement (thus inducing anticipation) had an additional eVect. Concerning the pharmacological treatment, the fEPSP after HFS of the imipramine-treated group (St-Im, 138.1 § 10.3%) was signiWcantly higher than that of the water-treated group. Treatment of socially stressed rats with imipramine was more eVective in reversing LTP defects than treatment of the rats by enriched housing (Table 4) .
Data from non-stressed control rats showed that rats without any treatment (pharmacological or behavioral) had LTP of 145.1 § 19.2% of the baseline values (n = 4, p < 0.05) ( Table 4) . Control rats treated with imipramine showed signiWcant LTP induction of 199 § 28.7% of the baseline values (n = 4, p < 0.05). HFS evoked signiWcant potentiation in both Co-E and Co-AE groups of rats as well (227.2 § 30.7%, n = 5, p < 0.05, and 192.9 § 16.9%, n = 6, p < 0.05 of baseline values respectively). However, comparison between the two groups Co-E and Co-AE showed no signiWcant diVerence in LTP expression (p > 0.05).
Comparison of the other groups, on the other hand, showed Table 3 Mean values ( §SEM) of stimulation intensities to evoke half-maximal fEPSP, fEPSP amplitude and PPF ratio of the four groups (enrichment (EH, n = 6), announced enrichment (AEH, n = 5)), a pharmacological treatment (imipramine (CON-IMI, n = 5)), vehicle treatment (CON-W, n = 6)) Fig. 3 The eVect of high-frequency stimulation (HFS; 100 Hz, 1 s) in the CA1 area of hippocampal slices from socially stressed rats that were subjected to a behavioral treatment (enrichment (St-E, n = 6) or announced enrichment (St-AE, n = 5)), a pharmacological treatment (imipramine (St-Im, n = 5)) or to the control (vehicle: water) treatment (St-W, n = 6)). One control (not socially stressed) group, Co-W, is also presented. The data from the other control (not socially-stressed) groups are summarized in Table 3 that announced enriched-housing after social stress reversed the LTP induction defect into normal LTP, comparable to the LTP recorded in control rats (Table 4) . Enriched housing alone (St-E) did not reverse the LTP defect in socially stressed rats. Following LFS (1 Hz train of stimuli for 15 min), there was a non-signiWcant depression in the slope of the fEPSP measured 60 min after the stimulation train in the St-E (75.8 § 15.9% of the baseline values, n = 4, p > 0.05) and the St-Im (93.2 § 16.4% of the baseline values, n = 6, p > 0.05) group of rats ( Fig. 4; Table 4 ). Control rats (Co-W rats to these groups, however, showed signiWcant depression of the synapses 60 min after the conditioning LFS (65.2 § 4.1%, n = 4, p < 0.05 in Co-E, and 68.9 § 8.5%, n = 4, p < 0.05 in Co-Im groups) (Table 4) . LFS on the other hand resulted into signiWcant induction of LTD in the St-AE group (69.9 § 7.5% of the baseline values, n = 5, p < 0.05) and the St-W (79.9 § 10.8% of the baseline values, n = 5, p < 0.05). However, between-group diVerences measured by Mann-Whitney U test showed that the depression in the fEPSP was not signiWcantly diVerent (p > 0.05) in all the groups.
In Fig. 5 , the frequency-response relationship in the CA1 Weld of the hippocampus of both groups is depicted. We investigated the eVect of environment enrichment with announcement (St-AE) versus environment enrichment alone (St-E) on the dynamic range of synaptic transmission. The synaptic plasticity range, the amplitude of the fEPSP slope between the state of depression (LTD), and potentiation (LTP), was higher (about 133.4% of the baseline values) in the St-AE group than in the St-A group (about 41.3% of the baseline values) (Fig. 5) . The plasticity range of the hippocampus synapses in the comparable control (not socially-stressed) group (Co-AE) was 117.3% of the baseline value. No signiWcant diVerence (p > 0.05) was calculated between the Co-AE and St-AE groups.
Discussion
Our results show that a behavioral treatment of short-term environmental enrichment (with or without announcement) improves the long-term eVects of chronic social stress in rats on the impairment of reward-related behavior and reduction of hippocampal synaptic plasticity induced by social defeat followed by individual housing. Interestingly, these eVects seem to be long lasting since they were present more than 100 days, after termination of the behavioral treatment. More importantly, inclusion of an announcement did have an additional eVect on the enrichment-induced restoration of the synaptic plasticity of the hippocampus.
Environmental enrichment with announcement (St-AE) reversed the deteriorating eVect of social stress on hippocampal synaptic plasticity. This eVect was signiWcantly larger than environmental enrichment alone (St-E group). Although there was no signiWcant diVerence in LTD expression between the two groups, the expression of LTP The eVect of low-frequency stimulation (LFS; 1 Hz, 15 min) in the CA1 area of hippocampal slices from socially stressed rats that were subjected to a behavioral treatment (enrichment (St-E, n = 4) or announced enrichment (St-AE, n = 5)), a pharmacological treatment (imipramine (St-Im, n = 6)) or to the control (vehicle: water) treatment (St-W, n = 6). One control (not socially-stressed rats) group is presented (Co-W). The data from the other three control (not sociallystressed) groups of rats are summarized in Table 3 . After 60 min of the LFS train, slices from St-AE, and St-W showed signiWcant long-term depression (LTD). The other two groups expressed non-signiWcant depression of the synapses after the LFS. No signiWcant diVerence, however, was measured between the groups themselves. Inset Averaged (15 sweeps) fEPSPs evoked in slices from St-Im (no signiWcant depression), and St-AE (signiWcant depression of the synapses) groups of rats. Interrupted line represents the baseline response, and the continuous line is the trace of the responses 60 min after the LFS train was clearly diVerent. The induction mechanisms of LTP and LTD are diVerent. Some factors may aVect the induction of LTP, while other factors may aVect only LTD. In some situations, however (like in diabetes mellitus), both mechanisms are aVected leading into a shift in the frequency-response curve of the synapses (Kamal et al. 2000) . Our results showed that only LTP was deteriorated in the stressed, and then restored in the environmentally enriched rats (Fig. 5 ). This may suggest that LTD induction mechanism was not aVected by such behavioral stressful situations. Further research, however, is needed to investigate in this direction. The synaptic plasticity range was signiWcantly wider in the St-AE group compared to St-E group. This diVerence in the plasticity range was mostly due to enhanced LTP induction in the St-AE group (Fig. 5 ). The plasticity range was shown to be not signiWcantly diVerent between the Co-AE and St-AE groups. Although the behavioral signiWcance of this Wnding cannot be determined from these experiments, it is possible that the decrease in the range of transmission plasticity in the hippocampus is related to an impairment performance in spatial learning tasks (Kamal et al. 1998) . It has been argued previously (Van der Harst et al. 2005 ) that the therapeutic eVect of environmental enrichment on chronic stress symptoms might be caused by the eVects of physical activity. This seems plausible since it is known that physical activity in previously stressed rats restores hippocampal brain-derived neurotropic factor (BDNF) mRNA levels to baseline (Russo-Neustadt et al. 2001) . BDNF is implicated in activity-dependent synaptic plasticity in the hippocampus in several ways: BDNF induces a long-lasting enhancement of synaptic transmission in the hippocampus (Kang and Schuman 1995; Kovalchuk et al. 2002) , LTP is impaired in mice lacking BDNF (Korte et al. 1995) , and the mRNA level and release of BDNF is increased by LTP inducing stimuli (Patterson et al. 1992; Balkowiec and Katz 2002) . These results are related to the evidence that has been gathered in recent years that BDNF expression could be an important agent for therapeutic recovery from depression (Nibuya et al. 1995; Siuciak et al. 1997) . The beneWcial eVects of physical activity for depressive disorders are extensively investigated in clinical studies (Fox 1999; Martinsen 1994; Weyerer and Kupfer 1994) , and it is suggested that long-term physical exercise may protect the hippocampus from stress-induced damages (Russo-Neustadt et al. 2000; Ma et al. 2002) . The therapeutic eYcacy of environmental enrichment can also be explained in terms of opioid-activity: It is known that levels of endogenous opioids (endorphins) increase in response to physical activity (Browne and Segal 1980; Lett et al. 2001; Vaccarino and kastin 2000) . Furthermore, the display of a more extensive repertoire of species-speciWc behavior is argued to be rewarding in itself (Van der Harst et al. 2003b) , also resulting in activation of the endorphinergic system. In line with the fact that endorphins are candidates for antidepressant treatment (Broom et al. 2002; Daniel et al. 1992; Emrich et al. 1983) , it is possible that enrichedenvironment-induced opioid activity counteracts the eVects of chronic stress on reward-sensitivity via activation of the endorphinergic system . The eYcacy of the announcement is likely to be mediated by activating dopaminergic systems. Since both treatments (E-and AE-) caused a restoration of the display of anticipatory behavior, the behavioral data alone did not decisively indicate whether announcement has an additional eVect on top of the eVect of the physical activity on the consequences of chronic stress. The results of the electrophysiological measurements, however, indicate that the inclusion of an announcement did have an additional eVect on the enrichment-induced restoration of the synaptic plasticity of the hippocampus. Although both behavioral treatments could restore the LTP-deWcit in the hippocampus of socially stressed rats, the degree of potentiation was signiWcantly higher in St-AE as compared to St-E. The eVects of both therapies are long-lasting since the electrophysiological measurements were conducted more than 100 days after termination of the behavioral treatments. Furthermore, when the amount of LTP in the socially stressed rats that were subjected to the diVerent treatments is compared to non-defeated socially housed control rats, it appears that the potentiation of the hippocampal synapses of St-E is not completely restored to a 'normal' level (approximately 200%, see Table 3 ). This is, as reported before (Von Frijtag et al. 2001; Artola et al. 2006) , also the case for imipramine-treated rats. St-AE, on the other hand, did reverse the chronic-stress induced long-term changes of hippocampal synaptic plasticity completely. The additional eVect of the anticipatory phase before the actual transfer to the enriched cage might be explained by the fact that 'expectation' of a reward triggers dopamine release (Schultz 1998; O'Doherty et al. 2002) . Since dopaminergic activity (among other things) is altered in depressive disorders, it is likely that the therapeutic eYcacy of anticipation counteracts the eVects of chronic stress via activation of dopaminergic systems. This is in line with the knowledge that dopamine appears to be involved in the modulation of hippocampal synaptic plasticity (Kang et al. 2000; Lezcano and Bergson 2002; Otmakhova and Lisman 1996; Schmelzeis and Mittleman 1996) . It must be noted, however, that anticipation in combination with a sucrose reward has not been successful in reversing the chronic stress-induced impairment. Namely, the control group (St-W) was subjected to an anticipation-on-sucrose test, but the impaired hippocampal plasticity of St-W was not restored after exposure to this anticipation-on-sucrose test. This is in line with the results of a previous study (Von Frijtag et al. 2002) in which a previous anticipation-of-sucrose test did not aVect the impairment of reward-related behavior in a second test. Thus, it is likely that the therapeutic eYcacy of anticipation on environmental enrichment is caused via dopaminergic activity. This is in line with the fact that environmental enrichment alone did not cause a complete restoration of LTP to a 'normal' level (i.e. a 100% increase). That the harmful eVects of chronic stress can be compensated by reward-related activities has been suggested before (Weyerer and Kupfer 1994) . The hippocampus seems a useful area of interest because, besides its sensitivity to stress, it is also involved in the modulation of reward and incentive motivation (Wise 1989; Schmelzeis and Mittleman 1996; Bardo 1998; Rao et al. 1999 ).
In conclusion, we show here that announced short-term environmental enrichment has a therapeutic eYcacy on stress-induced alterations of both reward-sensitivity and hippocampal synaptic plasticity. Importantly, these are long-lasting eVects that remain present after termination of the treatment. Since this behavioral treatment, based on rewarding activities, has such strong therapeutic characteristics that it can reverse chronic stress-induced depressivelike symptoms in rats, it is obvious that it should also be applicable to counteract the eVects of other (less severe) forms of stress. Therefore, our Wndings may have therapeutic relevance in the case of welfare problems in both man and captive animals.
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